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Penemuan projeklAbstrak
Kesan penggunaan natrium hidrogen karbonat (NaHC03) sebagai agen
peniupan dalam pengeluaran atau pembentukan span getah berangkaisilang
secara kimia berasaskan SMR (getah semuiajadi) dan EPDivi (getah eiiiena
propilena telah dipertimbangkan.
Terdapat tiga teknik pemprosesan digunakan dengan parameter dan keadaan
pemprosesan yang berbeza. Kesan ini telah dicirikan sebagai fungsi kepekatan
relatif dalam peringkat pepejal dan peringkat dispankan. Daripada data yang
diperoleh, teknik pemprosesan "pemindahan haba" memberikan produk span
yang baik dan tidak bergantung kepada asas bahan getahnya berbanding
dengan teknik-teknik process "pemanasan-penyejukan" dan "pemanasan terus" ,
keputusan juga mencadangkan bahawa suhu pematangan adalah 80°C salama
10 minit dan suhu pengembangannya pula 140°C - 160 °C selama 30 minit
merupakan keadaan optimum dalam penghasilan span getah. la juga didapati
bahawa pada kepekatan agen peniupan yang sarna, kandungan gel yang
meningkat (sebagai contoh kandungan sulfur meningkat) akan meningkatkan
ketumpatan span dan menurunkan saiz sel. Tambahan lagi, pada kepekatan
kandungan gel yang sarna, peningkatan kepekatan agen peniup akan
menunjukan penurunan ketumpatan busa dengan saiz sel yang membesar dan
kebanyakannya ia menghasilkan struktur sel terbuka. keputusan juga
mencadangkan bahawa pada kandungan gel yang minima (darjah rangkai-
silang) bersesuaian untuk penghasilan busa (sebagai contoh 500/0 kandungan
gel), Kepekatan agen peniup adalah optimum pada 3.5 phr yang mana ia
menghasilkan saiz sel terkecil (O.311± 0.012 mm), homogen dan mempunyai
struktur sel terbuka. la juga didapati bahawa ketumpatan busa bergantung
kepada modulus lebur, nisbah pengembangan dan ketumpatan rangkai silang.
Span dengan berstruktur sel tertutup ditunjukkan mempunyai set kemampatan
yang rendah iaitu pembalikan asal yang cepat dengan modulus kemampatan
yang tinggi berbanding dengan sel terbuka.
Kata kunci: Span (busa), rangkai silang, getah, saiz sel dan struktur sel.
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Abstract
The effect of introduction of sodium hydrogen carbonate (NaHC03) as a blowing
agent in the production or formation chemically crosslinked rubber foam based
on SMR (natural rubber) and EPDM (ethylene propylene rubber) was considered.
Three processing techniques were employed with different parameters and
processing conditions. Their effects were characterized as a function of relative
concentration in solid and foamed state. It is shown that heat transfer processing
technique could obtain relatively good foam product independent of rubber based
materials. It also suggested that curing temperature of 80°C for 10 minutes and
expansion temperature ranging from 140°C - 160 °C for 30 minutes was the
optimum conditions in the rubber foam production. It was found that at a similar
blowing agent concentration, increasing in gel content (i.e. increasing sulphur
content) will increased foam density and decreased in cell sizes. Furthermore, at
similar gel content. increasing blowing agent concentration shows a decreased in
foam density with larger cell size and produce mostly open cell structure. It was
suggested that at a minimum gel content suitable for foam production (i.e. 50 0/0),
the optimum concentration of blowing agent is 3.5 phr which produce significantly
homogenous smaller ceil size (O.311± 0.012 mm) with closed cell structure. It
was also found that foam density highly dependent on melt modulus, swell ration
and crosslink density. Moreover, foam with close cell structure showed
significantly lower compression set (Le. exhibit faster compression recovery) with
higher compression modulus compared to open cett structure.
Keywords: Foam, crossliked, rubber, cell size and cell structure.
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Abstract
Tilis study investigates peroxide cross/inking of two /ow-
density polyethylene grades of similar /lumber-average
molecular weighT bur differing molecular weight
distribtttion. Al gel 1.:()llleIllS Typically associated wiTh
dicli/nyl peroxide (DC?) crosslinked foams. melt tensile
propenies of the solid matrix. fO(lmi/~g behadollr and foam
properties were not sigJlljicant(v different. Furrher when
crosslinking by DC? alone, srable foam formation is only
achieved al gel conTents higher than 50 % and foam densiry
can be predicted 011 the basis of gel content for both LDPE
grades.
The main lvork compared the ;;:ffec:s of crosslinkfl1g systems
based 0/1 DC? alone alld DC? ,Vilh the polyimctional
monomer, triallylcyanurClre (TAC). The presence of T.t1 C
allowed specific gel contents !O be c.chieved at significanrly
reduced DCP cOl1cenrrarions compared with DC? alone. It
was also determined that cosl-ej!t!c:i\'e Lise of rAe was
limited CO approximately 0.5 - 0.75 parts per hundred resin.
~Izell; comparing reSiijiS of solid L71ui joel/ned :iamples of
~de1ltlcal gel COl1reJll. ;he presence of TAe signijicamly
lI1c:eases !~ze melt l11()ci:dl{~- and re~illces t'.'GeJlsibiiil}' of the
solrd matriX cOli/pare£: '~'I[!l DCl'? alolle [[nd promotes a
higher ll11clearion densir}" In foam. This is considered 10 be
due to a higlzer crosslink. densiTy in the nem'ork fraction
!whiclz. intr~dll:::::; cO//lpiicmions ill predictiul! vi foaming
behaVIOur ifgel collte.'1I. ~;ioJ1e is considered.
Keywords:
Gel content. melt. -::ms:;link density ~l[1d foam
Introduction
!he major appiication of lJclyok:-':n foams is in thermal
~nsulati.on. packaging. ..:onstr,:-.:rior, and Sports Jnd leisure
industrieS (1]. F:.;c~ors \\'hich .:rub!~ ~hcm (Q pener:-:He many
ISBN:983-26-+-1-15-5
markets include closed-cell foams which exhibit buo\':mcv
[2] and most importantly density reductioi; i.l~-;
improvements are seen in energy absorption. thermal
conductivity and strength to weight ratio (3].
The most widely used crosslinked polyolcfin fO:.lm is based
on crosslinked polyethylene and it is bdit:\'ed that its
market will substantially incre:.;,se due to fun\1tr
development and environmental COllc::rns Of' physical
blowing agents (PBAs) used in non-crosslinked
polyethylene foam manufacture.
Traditionally, polyethylene con b~ crosslinked oy pt:roxidc
involving free radical generation. \vhich -:an result in
intermolecular c0valent bondinrr and three-dimensional
network formation [4]. This mol~cular cro~sl:liklng is the,
most important structural moditication (5] when used in the
manufacture of polyoletin foams. which stabilises the
cellular structure during expansion above tht: melting point
of the polymer.
This work studies the effect of introducing polyfunctional
monomer, triallyl cyanurJte (TAC). into jic~myl peroxide
(OCP) crosslinked low-density polyethykne (LOPE).
Formulations were varied. the effect of crosslinked polymer
matrix properties by gel content and melt stren!!th. Selected
formulations of similar gel content (with ;nd without
polyfunctional monomer) were foamed and matrix polymer,
physical and mechanical properties were compared with
foaming behaviour and foam properties in an attempt to
correlate the results.
Experimental
lVluteriuls
Base polymer
Formulations were based on Stamylan 1808 supplied by
DSM which is highly branched low-density polyethylene
947
with a density of 918 kg m-" and melt flow index of 8 dg
min-I.· .
Crosslinking agent
The crosslinking agent us~d was dicumyl peroxide (DCP)
selected for its suitable decomposition attributes with a
half~life of 10 hours at 115°C and 1 minute at 171°C [2].
This provides convenient dissociation behaviour for
compounding into the polymer· with little or no
decomposition and a satisfactory rate of crosslinking for
both batch and continuous processing at elevated
temperature. DCP was used in a modified fonn. Perkadox
BC-40kd. manufactured by AKZO Chemicals. consisted of
40% OCP in inert clay carrier.
Polyfunctional monomer
The polyfunctional monomer used was trial1ylcyanurate
(TAC) with three nominal fULctional group J!1d
manufactured by Degussa with a melting point or" 17.3 0C.
Blowing agent
The chemical blowing agent used for foaming studies WJS
DP451l. manufactured by Bayer AG. rt is based on
uctivated azodicarbonamide (ADC) ::1oc :'orrnulated for
blowing polyolefins by compression mou:ding :echniques.
The system was reponed \6) [Q contain ZnC :lS 'lc~iv~ltor ::md
a co-blowing agerlt (oxybisbenzenesuiphc::::il::.cir:.zidel ~o
reduce the ADC decomposition te::-,::cf8.tL:re from
approximately 220 "C (2) to more Silit.1ble leveis
(approximately 165°C). A!l foaming slUc:es used a fixed
concentration of 8.0 phr DP45/l.
Sample preparation
Compounding
Mixing was conducted on a the::T1osw.t:~J.d:- 2onrro/kd.
electrically heated two-roll mill with fro;:, :.Ina bJck roils
rotating at 20 and 24 rpm respectively. ~0i! ~crnperalUres
were initially 11 SoC (slightly higher than :i:e melting point
of LDPE) to melt and continuously band t;;c LDPE charge.
Roll temperatures were then reduced to i IJ5')C (just below
the melting temperature) to form a rubbe:-:: Jpaque LDPE
band which facilitated handling durinQ -:ampoundin2..
Polyfunctional monomer was added (\\~lere :.lpplicabi~)
cutting and folding for 5 minutes. follo\veJ jy progressive
addition of the blowing agent (where a~~jicJbie) over :1
period of 10 minutes. DCP was :.ldded ·:.;,S( :0 minimise
premature dissociation ;1110 crosslinkinS! o··~r J. :Jcnod of 3
minutes with continuous cutting ami foidii:~. '
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.Solid Crosslinked Matrix for J.llelt Tensile .'Keasurements
45 g of compound were placed in a square plate mould pre-
heated at 165°C to produce sheet approximately 1.5 mm
thick. both inner surfaces of the mould being covered with
PTFE foil to obtain good release and surface finish.
Samples were then compression moulded at 14 MPa for 20
minutes (unless otherwise stated). The mould was then
water-cooled to 30De under pressure. The crosslinked
polyethylene sheet was th~n removed from the mould and
stored at 23 ± 2°C and 50 ± 5 % relative humidity for J
period of 24 hours before testing.
Foam production
Foaming was carried out by a two stage heat and chill
technique in a pre-heated 10 mm deep mould lined with
PTFE foil. After charging, the foamable ..;ompound \VJS
compression moulded at 14 MPa for 20 minutes at 16SJ C
after which it was water-cooled under pr~ssure to 30"C.
After release of pressure. the partially ~xpanded moulding
was immediately transferred to a circulating hO[ air oven ;,}[
1300e for 20 minutes to gradually complete the ~xpansion.
Characterisation
Gel content
Gel content was determined by renuxing ir. ;l st~inless-stc~l
mesh cage in boiling xylene for 24 hours and ~xpressing :he
weight of the vacuum-dried insoluble fraction as a
percentage of sample weight before extraction [7].
a-Ielt tensile measurements
Melt tensile behaviour of the solid crosslinked matrix was
perfunneu at 130°C (the finvl expansion temperatui'e in the
heat and chill process) to assess expansion resistanc~.
Dumbbell specimens. die cut from solid crosslinked matrix.
were p1::lced in the jaws of an Instron tensile testir.g
machine fitted with an environmental chamber set at 130°C.
Samples were conditioned for 10 minutes before
commencing the test. The gauge length was set at 30 ,mOl
and the crosshead speed at 20 mm min· l • Results allowed
assessment of melt modulus (Young's modulus of the
melt), ultimate strength and elongation Jt break of the
matrix.
Foam density
Foam density was determined from the weight and volume
of regular parallelepiped samples (50 x 50 x 20 mm) free of
skin. voids or other irregularities [8].
ISBN:983-2643-15-S
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Cell imaging and cell size determination
Cellular structures of foam specimens were assessed from
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)" images:' [9].' The
mean apparent cell size was obtained from SEM images by
a modified cell count method described elsewhere [10].
Foam compression properties
Parallelepiped specimens (free of defects and skins) 50 mm
x 50 mm with an average thickness of 20 mm were cut
from bulk foamed samples. Compression measurements
were performed on an Instron Universal Testing Machine
fitted with a compression cage at a crosshead speed of 20
mm min- l and compressing the samples to 80 % of their
original thickness. Elastic compression modulus \,"'as
c~lculated from the initial linear portion of the stress-strain
curve and the compressive stress at 50 l;c strJin \1.':1S
recorded. Results were reported as tile me~ln of ten
measuremems.
Results and Discussion
Croslinking behaviour on traditional LDPE/DCP
system
To establish the crosslinking behaviour of traditional
crosslinking system. the results of gel coment for
crosslinked LDPE samples as a function of DCP
concentration (after curing) are shown in tigure 1.
Generally the results showed that increasing DCP
concentration is accompanied by an increase in gel comen£.
This phenomenon can be explained JS the sharp ~nili:.,d
increase in gel content was attributed :0 higher amolintS ,~r'
crosslinking agent (DCP) generating primary ~lI~d se-:,,;r.<.Llr~ ..
polymer radicals in sufficient concemr:Hicr.s :0
significantly increase the probability of network for~3ti~)n
(rather than significant proportions ,)f two-Jimc::siol~~li
molecular extension that was suspected at k)\\ DC?
concentrations) thus leading to (he higher g~! cor.:.;nt.
The levelling off in gel content as :r.c DCP ":,)[1':;':;:~~'~!l;\ ,1
increased to 1.0 phr was assum~d ;H this s[:.lge :0 h: ~U~ 'l)
incre:.lseJ .:ross1inking prim;lrily :1S a r~sui[ \)t" ~i11 lllC :~s.: .,~
inrra- ralher (han inrer-mokcular .:rosslinking. .)jmiiui'
trends have been observed by oth~r worl..;,~rs \ l:':. -~:~l:-;
hypothesis is supported by the increas~ ;n m~lt ii"i.OJL;:~S ~!;:iJ
reduction in elongation :.It bre:.lk JS the DC:)':O:lL~:~ ~:':!! >1;
increased from 0.5 to 1.0 pilr :IS illustr:.:!~J in fi~'J;'~ ::.
Initially, moulding or curing time of crosslinked LDPE
1 samples was detenuined by using 0.5 phr DC? ~1icne :.md
maintaining rr..oulding temperature of 165 "'C J,f:G ;:f;:~'-;~.;':
of 14 MPa whilst cycle time was varied up :0 60 :::i::u~~s,
Figure I shows that increasing moulding times resu.~:ed ;", ~,
sharp increase in gel content up to 10 minutes whicll
levelled off after longer times. This suggt:sred that full
dissociation of DCP and subsequent crosslinking generaily
takes place during the first 10-15 minutes. To ensure that
the compression moulding time was long er.ougil to
complete the reaction, a 20 minute cycle was used for :.lil
subsequem work which is in agreement with Gther ',\'or:-cers
[11 ].
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Having ~slablished the crosslinking oeh;lv:our \vi ~,: CC!
:.l!one (tr:lui(ion~Il system), (he work \\'~b ,~xt~i1C~J :L'~_';:-;'::·. ~
the effect of the Jddition of triall~.'l .:yai1l!r:lr~ ~--<::,
polyfunction:.ll monomer comaining Jilyi ic J0U~1L: ~i~TL;>
which form radic3is that :lre more st~lClc th~~:l J.!~~.~ :-__:il.. ~:i,~
[ 13].
0.4 -
Strain I ~o
Figure 2· E./fec[ oIDC? COllcelltrar!UJ! 011 gl!! c;;n:en:
MOUlding time I min
Figure 1- Tire dependence Ofgel COllleJll 0/1 mOil/din'.! ri!J!l!
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range 0.5 to 5.0 phr. This has pote~ti~l implications On the
commercial use of TAC as a crosshnkmg promoter in that a
concentration greater than 0.5 phr appears to offer no great
advantage. Further, higher TAC concentrations are later
shown to be less effective.
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 O.7~.a ,J.~
DCP concentration' phr
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70 -
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r::: 40 -0
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70 ..
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Figure 3- Effect ofDC? concentration on stress·strain
curves (DC? concentration in ppm, gel contems in
parentheses)
<ft. 60
i: 50 -
! 40 .
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~ ;~1_-
Effect of introducing TAC into crosslinking system
Figure.:.f. - The effect ofT.4.C alld DC?
concelltrariol1 all gel cowent
The effect on gel content of varying peroxide concentration
at J fixed TAC concentrations of 0.5. 2.0 and 5.0 phr are
shown in figure 4 (includes data from figure 2). The results
show that all fonnulations incorporating TAC showed a
higher crosslinking level at each particular DCP
co~centration than when using DCP alone. The increase in
gel content was relatively rapid up to 0.1 phr DCP. whereas
it was much more gradual at higher OCP concemr:ltions.
The initial steep rise in gel content suggested a signif1cJ.nr
increase in the probability of three dimensional network
formation. At a DCP concentration of 0.1 phr in the
absence of TAC a gel content of approximately 42 '?o W8.S
achieved (figure 2), whereas in the presence of 0.5 phr TAC
the gel content was S4 %. It was evident that TAC acted as
a c~osslinking promoter because of the dramatically
increased cwsslinking efficiency. This suggested that the
presence of TAC incre:}~ed the crosslinking leve! by
making more effective use of radicals generated by DCF-
and that TAC possibly inco;porated into the polyerhyleile
strucrure.
The phenomenon seems to suggest that as the. T..l..C
concentration is increased above :l critic:lI concentratlor.. :10
corresponding meaningful increase in gel content is
obtained. T;lis would strongly suggest that some form of
TAC oligomeris:ltion has occurred. It is envisaged that.
dependent on the intimacy Of the mix. TAC would be acceJ
lnto the chains either as single. double, or treble :nole::',11~s
cr oossibly TAC pciymerisarion occurred. This hyp()t~~sis
\VJ; supported by separate studies, which showed ~hat
compression moulding TAC alone gave a gel content of
only I % whereas compres~ion moulding of TP.C and DCP
(in the absence of polymer) in the ratios 1: 8 and 1: 20 gJve
O'e! contents of 97.6 and 98.8 % respectively. These
findings strongly suggest that TAC itself is nor :l
crosslinking agent but promotes crosslinking by being ::lbie
to :lct as a radical trap and swbiliser which is capabie of
bein£ incorporated efficiently into the network in rhe
ar~s~nce of free r:J.dicals produced by dissociation of DC?
This is supported by other workers [14] who suggested that
TAC was very efficient in producing high yields of radicals
during irradiation and, as a result, this helped in achieving
better graft.copolymerisation of monomer to polyethyleile
and enhanced the crosslinking efficiency. This trend was
also observed by Simunkova et al [15] who gen~rally
showed that by using similar concentrations of DC? in
crosslinking polyethylene with and without T.-\C. the
sample containing TAC gave higher crosslinking levels
than DCP alone.
Consequently it seems logical to assume that :1 ce.':ain
limiting concentration of TAC is required to ~ffecu\"ely
increas~ the crosslinking efficiency but .:It higher
concentrations, dimerisation to polymerisation of the T..\C
inolecules occurs thus the additional TAC is not effective in
further network formation. This aspect required further
investi~ation but the hypothesis is generally suppcned
cjsewh~re (15]. They found that simultaneous
:olvrnerisation of TAC monomer occurred especiaily :.It
}1igher TAC conte:1ts. This then diminishes the crosslin~;ng
::~lectiveiless.
However within the limits of experimental error. the results
tended to indicate that at a specific OCP conc~mr:ltion
(in the presence of TAC), the gel content appeared to be
relatively independent of the TAC concentration in lhe
T~) investi2ate the limiting effect of the addition of T..\c,
crosslinked polyethylene samples were made lIsing a fixed
concentration of 0.25 phr OCP and varying the crossJin~:ng
;Jrcrnoter concentrJtion in the range of 0.1 to 5.0 phr. The
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concentrations of 0.0, 0.5, 2.0 and 5.0 phr at any spe 'fic
1 od 1·· . Cl 1gel tontent, me t m u 11 IOcreased significamlv w'Lh
increasing TAC concentration. However. at gel c·onte~ts
above 70 %, the system containing 5.0 phr TAC appears to
divergently increase. The results suggested that the
increased melt modulus are attributed to higher three
dimensional network formation i.e. higher crosslink density
which gave better stress distribution in the sample.
-+- 1).0 TAC ..•••• 0.5 TAC _ ...... 2.0 TAC _,"*,,_ 5.0 TAC
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Up to 0.5 phr of TAC, the gel content rises approximately
linearly suggesting efficient use of the crosslinking
promoter. In the second regime, from approximately 0.5 to
2.0 phr TAC. the gel content continues to rise but at a
markedly reduced rate. This suggests that for cost-
effectiveness. a concentration ranging from 0.5 to 0.75 phr
would most suitable. Finally there is a strong indication
that. within the limits of experimental error (± 3 % of the
mean), higher concentrations of TAC (5.0 phr) actually
result in a marginal decrease in gel content. The reduction
was more significant when the TAC concentration was
increased to 10.0 phr which resulted in a gel content of
approximately 67 %. However, such a high concentration is
of no further interest in this work.
concentration of 0.25 phr DCP was selected due to the fact
that a reasonable degree of crosslinking was obtained with
DCP alone (approximately 53 % gel content). Figure 5
appears to indicate that there are three regimes of gel
content behaviour as the. concentration of the crosslinking
coagent increases.
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Figure 5- Effecr o/TAC concentration on gel content
using a fued concentration of0.25 phr DC?
These findings strongly suggest that at a relatively low
concentration (- 0.5 phr) the TAC is evenly spatially
dispersed amongst the polymer chains and thus contributes
most efficiently to a gel content increase. On the other
hand. it was previQusly showll that TAC has the propensity
to polymerise in the presence of free radicals. It mav
therefore be envisaged that, above the limiting spati;1
concentration. higher local concentrations of T AC
molecules could result in oligomerisation within the
network. These additional TAC molecules are therefore
wasted and do not contribute to increased efficiency of
crosslinking. This hypothesis explains the levelling off and
slight reduction in gel contem at TAC concentrations
greater than 1.0 phr.
Figure 6 - Dependence ofmelt modulus on T~ C
cO/lce11lrarion (using 0.25 phr DC?)
Foaming and their dependence on gel content and melt
modulus
Tiadition~i!y, ()[her ·.vorkers [9.1 L [61 generally used dt:!
content as a b~sic tncicator to de[emline foam densiry.
They shewed that on traditional crosslinking (i.e.
crosslinked with peroxide Jlone), different base polymers
gave approximately similar foam density at a similar gel
content. figure 7 shows the basic curve of foam density as
a function of gel content on LDPE crosslinked with DC?
alone. The curve indicates a progressive decrease in foam
density as :he gel content increases to S3 % followed by
increases in foam density as the gel content increases
further. T~;e high feam density at 53 % gel content was
:uTributed :0 insurficient melt strength to retain the buik of
the g:lS i.e. :rosslinking was nor s;Jfficient to stabilise th~
foam ag.Jinst ~hermal colbpse. These results supported
those of olher workers [16] who indicated that stable foam
fonnation is oniy Jchieved at gel coments higher \han 50 qo.
The slight increase in foam density Jbove 53 % gel content
is related to higher gel content giving higher melt modulus
and thus ~reater resist:l1lce to expansion with increasing
p~roxide c()nc~:ltration. Consequently. density reduction
\vas limited in JCcordance \vith the principles propounded
by Mahap:HrQ [!{ '-11 [17]. This imerpretation is supported by
the mdt :ensile ,1leasurements as described earlier (figure
",
.J,!.
To illustrate this phenomenon further. figure 6 shows th:.u
when varying the OCP concentration at· TAC
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Thus gel content is not a suitable parameter to detine foam
behaviour when TAC is introduced into the system. The
foam density increases with increasing TAC which strongly
suggests that increasing TAC at any specific DCP
concentration seemed to give higher crosslink density. This
in turn would explain the increases in melt modulus
(restrictins: cell expansion and limiting foam density
reduction) with increasing T.-\C concentration as indicated
in fi£u:e 10.
appears .~."L~_":~.rJe.n,dy increase (compared with DCP
alone).500·
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Figure 7 - Effect ofgel can/em on foam density
for DC? crosslinked LDPE
The theory propounded by Mahapatro et al [17] suggested
'that foam density is directly related to melt modulus at
equilibrium expansion. To examine the validity of this
theory, fonnulations crosslinked with DCP alone over the
range of foarnable gel con:ents (figure 8) show that the gel
content has an approximately linear relationship to melt
modulus. This indicates that above the limiting gel content
for foam formation (shown to be approximately 50 % gel
which agrees with the previously quoted minimum for
stable foaming), either gel content or melt modulus should
give a reasonable indication of foam density for material
crosslinked by DCP alone.
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modulus on foam density
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To assess the phenomenon further, the densities of foam
formulations giving gel contents of approximately 62 %,
70 % and 77.5 %"for ctosslinking system containing DCP
alone and DCPffAC are shown in figure 9. Generally,
within the limits of experimental error, at any specific-gel
content, the higher the TP_C concentration, the higher -the
foam density. The results also showed that when using DCP
alone or with 0.5 phr TAC, an approximately linear
response was observed between foam density and gel
content. In the presence of 2.0 phr TAC, the slope of the
curve up to approximately 70 % gel content is similar to
DCP alone. However, at higher gel contents, the slope
Figure 10- The effec: offonnlliarioll on melt
modulus at similar gel colZtellt
Figure 11 gives J wealth or' informalion. It is important ~o
understand that ~ach series of three separate results J,t each
nominal gel content represents an adjustment in DCP
concentration to give the ;'lomina! gel content in the
presence of O. 0.5 :lnd ~.;) phr TAC (increasing TAC
concentration produces progressive increase in melt
modulus and fO:J.ffi density). The result positively indicates
that gel content :s not a SUilJble indicator to predict foam
density (as pre'.-iously sugg~sted). However, if all data
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points could be considered as part of a mastercurve then the
MahapatrO theory appears to hold some validity.
Figure 11 - The dependence offoam density oJll1lelt
modulus at specific gel C011lel1ts (DCP. TAC ratios!phrj
shown in parentheses)
•
••··10.25.2.01
Since propenies are density dependent, further investigation
attempted to compare··.-,,-anous _. parameters of selected
fonnulations at similar foam density as shown in table 1.
GenerallYt within the limits of experimental error,
fonnulations containing DCPIfAC or DCP alone showed
no significant difference in foam mechanical properties or
cell size at any specific foam density (nominally 57, 62 and
67 kg m·3). There was however, a slight hint that cell size
may reduce with increasing TAC concentration. Table 1
summarises a number of points, the most important of
which is that foam density appears to control compression
modulus, compressive stress at 50 % strain and cell size
irrespective of formulation. \Vhen first viewed, lhis appears
to be a strange result as at any specific d~nsity. th~ gel
contents vary significantly. However, at specific foam
densities and similar cell sizes, not only is the volume or
polymer in the foam the same but also cell walls should be
of similar thickness given lypical pemagonill dodecahedral
cell structures.
Foam properties
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However, when experimental errors are taken into account,
three sep:!r~.te curves are strongly suggested. It appears that
the Mahapatro theory may be valid in the presence of TAC
but only at a specific gel coment. Overall, however, the
incorporation of TAC in the crosslinking system seems to
invalidate general application of the Mahapatro theory. It is
considered at this point that crosslink density may
contribU[e to this phenomenon which is the subject for
further investigation.
The results also indicate. as was ~xpec~ed. that an increase
in foam density was accompanied by i.l ~;:g!1ific3.nt inc:-e~1.se
in compression modulus and compressiVc stress Jot 50 ex
strain and reduced mean cell size. It is :lIse noted that foam
density was not related to ge: coment '.vhen TAC was
. introduced into the formulation. This graphically confirms
that gel content alone is ;101: :l suitable parJm~ter ~o predict
foaming characteristics whe:l c:-ossiinK:n~ ~rcmot~:-s J.L~
used. Similarly, the results :lisa shew [h~H :ne:t moduii Jo
not correlate with foam density. T:lis strongly -;uggesreu
that the theory of Mahapatro el ai [; '7J was inadequate LO
define foaming behaviour \vhen the compone:1ts of the
crosslinkip.g system are changed and more specifically
when crosslinking promoters Jr~ used in the formulation.
Table 1 Effect offormulatio/l on foam properties at similar foam densiry
OCP/ TAC Gel Oensitv Compression Compressive Cell size ! \ole!t ilwJulus '
phr / pf]r content I / kg m:J modulus stress at 50% 101m ;' \IP')
% /l\tIPa strain II i
/ rvIPa
0.500 None 61.4 ± 1.6 56.3 ± 1.2 1.17 ±0.06 0.173 ±0.007 0.169 ±0.012 i O.O~:O:: O.CO'+ :~ :
0.125 0.5 56.2 ± 1.6 57.3 ±0.9 1.19 ± 0.05 0.176 ±0.005 0.157 ±0.010 I C' O()() - I) ('O~ :I J • .I'/, '..d -' !
I i
0.750 None 69.2 ± 1.8 61.6 ± 1.7 1.52 + 0.07 0.203 + 0.005 0.135 -+- 0,010 IO.2l3 ~ ().DI2 !
0.150 0.5 61.4 ± 1.8 60.9 ± 1.4 1.55 + 0.06 0.210 + 0.003 o 1"'0 ' 0 01" I I) ' .... 6 ' nOll I• oJ ~ • oJ '. 1 _ -:- ,J. ~
0.100 2.0 55.2 ± 1.6 62.0 + 1.4 1.55 + 0.04 0.210 + 0.004 0.130 + 0.0 1i : 0.090 -'- 0.003 I
! I
1.00 None 77.6 ± 1.6 66.6 ± 1.6 1.81 + 0.08 0.255 + 0.010 0.115 .;. 0.009 i 0.26: ~ 0.013 :
0.25 0.5 69.9 ± 1.5 68.0 ± 1.1 1.95 + 0.09 0.268 + 0.009 0.1 08 ~ 0.0 11 j 0.2.13 ~ o.ces :
0.15 2.0 62.3 ± 2.0 66.0 ± 1.2 1.90 + 0.08 0.254 -+- 0.008 0.102 ... 0.0 12 ; D.:08 - O.C09 :
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.Conclusions
I(can be concluded that introduction of the polyfunctional
. monomer, TAC. into the crosslinking system allows
significant reduction in peroxide concentration to achieved
·specific gel contentS. Foaming behaviour cannot be
predicted on the basis of gel content or melt modulus when
trially1cyanurate is included in the crosslinking system.
Significantly. the limiting TAC concentration for cost-
effective usage ranges from 0.5 to 0.75 phr in the presence
of 0.25 phr DCP. The difference in foaming behaviour of
LDPE crosslinked with or without TAC may be attributed
to crosslink density. Furthennore using higher proportions
of TAC in the fonnulation can result in self-polymerisation
of TAC which significantly reduces the efficiency of TAC
usage in promoting crosslinking.
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Abstrak I: Kajian Terhadap Kesan Peroksida-peroksida Ke Atas
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Abstrak It: Mengkaji Parameter-parameter Optimum Campuran PVC
Oengan DINP Bagi Penghasilan PVC Busa.
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Rangkaisilang LOPE Dengan Peroksida, DCP.
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Abstrak V: Formation Of Crosslinked Polyvinyl Clorida (PVC) Foam In
The Presence Of Triallyl Cyanurate (TAC).
Abstrak VI: Polyfunctional Monomer Crosslinking Efficiency In PVC
System.
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ABSTRACT
This study was carried out to investigate the effect of crosslinking fonnations by
two different peroxide, that are dicumyl peroxide (DCP) and 2,5-dimethyl-2,5-di(tert-
butyllperoxy)hexane-3 (T145) on low density polyethylene (LDPE). The temperature and
the moulding time of the mixture of 0.5 phr (part per hundred) resin LDPE with each of
the peroxide were determined. The results indicated the mixture's properties and were
. used to compare which one of both modified polymer of LDPE was better in quality_ The
mixture of LDPE with DCP was heated at two temperatures, 165 0 C and 185 0 C. But the
mixture of LDPE with T145 was heated only at 185 0 C because of it's higher half life
time. It was been found that for the mixture of LDPE and DCP, the time for the
.crosslinking to be completed were faster at 185 0 C than at 165 0 C through the gel content
were the same. This showed that the crosslinking of the mixture was more efficienc:: ;}[
185 0 C. LDPE and T145 mixture, the percentage of gel content produced was higher than
rin the LDPE and DCP mixture at the same temperature. So it was preferable for its
~quality.
Keywords: LDPE, crosslinking, DCP, T145 and gel content
IV
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this research is to detennine the optimum parameters to produce
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) foam by mixing PVC powder and di-isononyl phthalate (DfNP)
as the main materials. The mixing has been done at the room temperature and atmosphere
pressure using electric stirrer with the speed of 300 rev/min. From the results: the
optimum parameters that were expected in producing PVC foam were in ratio of 10 : 8.
PVC with DINP at temperature 120 °C for 20 minutes. The characterization testing shows
that ~rcentange of gel content and glass transition temperature (Tg) 'Will increase when
the time and temperature of heating were increased. The exact mechanism l'eaction of
PVC and DINP cannot be convinced by using Fourier Transfer Infrared ffflR) testing.
Keywords: Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), DINP plasticizer, foam, crosslink,DSC.
IV
ABSTRACT
This study investigates the effect of polyfuntional monomers into dicumyl peroxide
(DCP) crosslinking systems for Jow-density polyethylene. The main work compared the
effects of crosslinking system based on DCP alone and DCP with polyfuntional
monomers, TAC, DALP and TMPTMA into LOPE base polymer. The etTect of
crosslinking was investigated in tenn of percentage of gel content. Degree of crystallinity
and melt temperature. It is shown that TAC promotes network [oonation more efficiently
than DALP and TiVlPTMA. The presence of TAe allowed specific gel contents to be
achieved at signiticantly reduced DCP concentration compared with DCP alone. For
crystallinity and melt temperature, it is shown that no significant differences In a
KEY "'lORDS: Crosslinking, LDPE, DCP, polyfuntional monomers, gel content.
iii
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this reseach to determine the effect of peroxide concentration as
an agent of crosslinking for Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) foam production. Various
parameters in this system also been detennined such as blowing agen concentration.
heating time and processing temperature. Sampel were characterize using various
technique such as. gel content determination, Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC).
Fourricr Transfered Infrared (FTIR), Scanning Electron ~1icroskop (SE}yl) and tensile
strength. Gel content studies show that as peroxide concentration increased from 0.25 phr
to 0.75 phr, gel content increases, however it become constant at higher pero:-.:idc
concentration. Fron1 crosslinked san1ples, it was observed that heating time suitable for
processing is 15 minutes at 120°C where no degradation occurs. Glass transition
temperature yulue decreasing by increasing peroxide concentration. Futb~r:llore. FTIR
studies shows that no difference bet\veen crosslinked and nen cr~::3:)lir.~\.~J S~1Ii1pk. In
SEM analysis. the production of air bubble (cell) are significandy Ie:.>S. Lastly, there is no
significant trend in mechanical properties as the peroxide concentration increased. Fronl
the result observed. it can be suggested that rrlixing method in producing PV C foam has
to be improved.
Key words: Polyvinyl chloride (PVC). crosslink. pero~ide.
FOJlTI .tensile strength
II
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this research was to study the formation of croslinked polyvinyl
chloride (PVC) foam in the presence of triallyI cyanurate (TAC). Various parameters
were considered such as pressing time, peroxide concentration and blowing agent
concentration. Gel content percentage, Fourier Transferred fnfra Red (FTIR), tensile
strength and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) were used for samples
characterizations. From crosslinked samples, it was observed that ewing time suitable for
processing is 5 minutes at 170°C where no thennal degradation occurred. Gel content
determination showed that the gel content increased as peroxide concentration increased
from 0.25- 0.5 phr as well as TAe concentration of 0.5-l.0 phr. However, the gel conteni
became constant at higher peroxide and TAC concentration. FTIR anaJysis showed no
difference between crosslinked and non crosslinked sam.ples v,hereas no significant trend
in mechani:;al properties was concluded in the tensile strength. In SEM analysis, the foam
collapsed after being heated for 80 minutes at 160°C in an air oven. From the results
obtained, it is recolnmended that the mixing method in PVC foam formation be improved
and usage of chemical blowing agent with higher decomposition temperature.
Key words: Crosslink, Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC), Triallyl Cyanurate (TAC), Foam.
Peroxide, Tensile Strength.
III
ABSTRACT
This study \vas aimed to understand the efficiency and differences in properties of th~
PVC sheet of crosslinked using nvo different polyfunctional monomers, namely triallyI
cyanurate (TAC) and trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate (TMPTMA). Initial test was
carried out to determine the best curing time for the samples. The samples containing
TAC or T}.tlPTMA was cured by hot press at 160°C at 160 kpa for 10 minutes. The
crosslinked PVC sheets were characterized by gel content determination, tensile testing
and infrared analysis (FTIR). Results indicating that TiVIPTNfA, J polyfunctionaJ
monomer with acrylic bTfOUP, was better a polyfunctional Inonom-:r than TAC, a
polyfunctional monomer \vith allylic functional group.
Kej'\vords: PVC, crosshnking, TAe, TMPTNIA, polyfunctional mOnOllle;" i PFVI i.
